Introduction
This publication contains zmap-format grid files of isopach intervals that represent strata associated with Devonian to Holocene petroleum systems of the Western Canada Sedimentary Basin (WCSB) of Alberta, British Columbia, and Saskatchewan, Canada. Also included is one grid file that represents elevations relative to sea level of the top of the Lower Cretaceous Mannville Group. Vertical and lateral scales are in meters. The age range represented by the stratigraphic intervals comprising the grid files is 373 million years ago (Ma) to present day. File names, age ranges, formation intervals, and primary petroleum system elements are listed in table 1.
Metadata associated with this publication includes information on the study area and 3. Sources of ground elevations were well records and digital elevation model (DEM) data. Locations of formation outcrops/subcrops were derived primarily from maps in the Geologic Atlas of the Western Canada Sedimentary Basin (Mossop and Shetsen, 1994) . Some of the map figures within that publication also contain isopach and structural contours based on outcrop or other studies that were not included within the databases; these contour values were included within our data files for gridding. Also 6. Isopach and structure maps that were generated with EarthVision tm software were compared to published cross sections and maps, and anomalous surfaces were corrected by editing the scattered data files and regridding the files.
7. Final grid files were converted to zmap format for input into a 3-D petroleum system model of the WCSB that was created with IES PetroMod tm . Table 1 . 3-D petroleum system model interval number (No.), zmap-format grid file name (DAT file name), age ranges of stratigraphic-unit (depositional) and erosional intervals in millions of years (Ma), and primary petroleum system characteristics of reservoir, seal, source, overburden, and underburden rocks.
Zmap-Format Grid Files
[Vertical and horizontal scales are in meters. Intervals 17 through 12 are within the Colorado Group. 
